
MOMENTS
We dedicated this Cocktail Card 

to the bright moments of man and nature 
unity — the moments that we are often 

longing for. 
 

Each cocktail takes you on a journey through 
memories drawn by tastes, aromas and 

sensations.



Duchess 
Such taste familiar to every Soviet comrade. We’ve created a beverage, 

that is able to bring together opinions and tastes by the analogy  
of the Soviet big hit. Vodka Tselovalnik, ripe pear, enveloping riesling. 

590.-

Cocktail collaboration with 
El Copitas & Tselovalnik Russian Vodka



The very picnic
Berry and sparkling cocktail to remind you of that summer picnics. 

Raspberry, a little gin, sparkling wine bubbles and a delicate  
fragrance of lavender.

590.-



Morning in the pine woods 
Fresh, pine and a bit prickly morning.  

Gin, pine needles, lemon and floral pollen syrup.

590.-



Evening Vyborg
A tart and fresh cocktail is very suitable for the promenade.  
Rum, honey, anise liqueur, apple juice, ginger-chili tincture.

590.-



Winter Cherry 
This cocktail burns and refreshes at the same time. The fine mixture  
of cherry, cognac and orange liqueur can not leave you indifferent. 

Cognac, cherry, red oolong syrup and sparkling wine bubbles.

590.-



Conversations around the fire 
A strong and soul-warming cocktail with bright smoky notes.  

Tincture on dried pear, peach liqueur,  
dry vermouth and grapefruit. 

590.-



Endless rye
It is a variation on the classic digestive cocktail Old Fashioned  

in the national interpretation. A blend of grain Polugars, honey syrup, 
orange bitter and the fragrance of new bread. 

590.-



Beet punch
It is a very gastronomic cocktail. It has a whole taste  

that does not fall apart . Spicy, fresh beetroot tone, Russian Pinot Noir  
from the cocktail world. Gin, beet juice, herbal liqueur.

590.-



Following by cloudberry
Only wandering into the taiga forests and swamps you can find  

the most subtle and elusive northern berry — cloudberry.  
Dry vermouth, cloudberry liqueur, spicy liqueur  

and a light sage fragrance.

590.-



The city on seven winds
Touch the East and energy at the end of the world.  

We dedicate the cocktail to the city made of contradictions — 
Vladivostok. Invigorating and rich cocktail, that is based on the taste  

and fragrance of Sagan-dail herbal tea in conjunction  
with Siberian Express vodka and herbal liqueur.

590.-



Shaman rite
This potion is the sacramental and magic fetus of Siberian shamans,  
that invigorates and energizes. Siberian Express vodka, horseradish,  

floral pollen syrup, lemon and a drop of peach bitter.

590.-



North wind
The north wind appears over the city as a sign of things to come.  

Cocktail is a variation on a monumental Margarita with the fragrance 
of elderberry and spices. Siberian Express vodka, homemade aquavit, 

elderflower liqueur, bitter and a pinch of pink salt. 

590.-


